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dumber Darin Weak ' or Sof
KUf Coaaters Zt Sashed Here
Without Makls Contrasts tv Car--

Piano Selling Qo Merrily . on

at Ellers Piano House Pianos
Were Sold Even Yesterday
Today Promises to Be Another
Big Day.

perts Have "Pronoun oed the Froduct to
Be of Blga Value, Botb Steamtaa; and
Coking, 'With ' an Immense Supply

roM Baforehaad. , 'Burreyed by Sngineers. '

"Henpner Is actually "mining coal, sellLumber schooners ' have come in so
. rapidly during the past week or o that

the sawmills have ijecome swamped and
tng it to the courftry extending ttom
lone far Inland, and cannot take it fromTS say thing are humming at this the ground fast enough to supply the aestore is DUttlna it mildly, yesterday

i are unable to provide them with cargoes.
A a consequence the steamer Aberdeen

a sailed this morning for Seattle to secure mand." said Herbert Bartholomew ot
that town, who is at the Belvedere to

',.::,;;:V:f:i '1 .,''

' ' 'f , .

' V- ,

WtlHCESSA. rXAJTCES....... ..-m- m. m

: a lumber cargo up there, day. He came down wKh a shipment of
being a holiday, we did not expect to do
business. But as the workmen had con-
sented, in order to hurry the work of
alteration, to go on with it, our doors
were left ooen for their accommodation.

The steamer Francis Leggett was

THE NEW FALL STOCK EMBRACES
EVERYTHING THAT IS STYLISH and
DURABLE IN "CUT" AND FABRIC

"Sfeinbach Specials"
Suits without

. W tO $i .3U wabsolutcly anoo!
equal

will positively stand the hardest wear.
Any style 4 to 16 yrs. Better grades up
to $12.50.

Suits Under Price
To those whom a saving is a consideration
we offer all of our last season's 2 --piece
Suits (sizes 3 to 16 years) that sold as
high as $7 and $8, at $4.13, $3.13, $2.13.
These are in our Basement Salesroom

Boys' Long Pants Suits
In Basement Salesroom $4.33 to $7.30.
New Stock $7 30, $10.00 to $20.00." r

cartle and is making purchases of goods
to take the place, of those destroyed incompelled to go out with a light load,

'despite the fact that her owners offered
to take a full cargo at $150' per 1,000
feet. All along the regular rates have

the recent flood, Mr. .Bartholomew was
one of the aAettve workers with the relief
committee after the flood and had charge

and the crowds of purchaser came also.
Salesmen who were at the store for the
purpose of looking after the welfare of
the pianos were kept busy selling them,
and the muslo of the hammer and the
saw. pianos and organs kept things

been 16. - Steamship companies are of the Immense force' of workmen emViewing the situation with considerable ployed In' the clearing away of debris
and searching for dead bodies.more than lively all day long.

The coal fields are 80 miles above
alarm., rearing that the present, rates

.cannot be maintained if there is not a
j change: In .the situation soon. v The
steam schoonea Signal, and two other

r carriers at Vancouver are unable to get
Heppner on Willow ' creek, and are1 THE PIANOS

We are showing very, little discrimi enormoutiln extent. The. coal is steam
nation during this sale. ' Small regard ing and coking, and has been pronounced
is paid lo me name or vn int reiau i . , w. : w:: cargoes at any price." Despite this ract,

however, new coasters are arriving from
the south almost every day. product make the properties largelyoccupy very exalted positions In piano.

dom are Involved in, this sacrifice sale, self -- developing and at the same time
All of our own regular lines, excepting "bring them at once Into use as a supplyThe principal reason the mills are

to supply the coast trade Is be-
cause they are running, almost to their a few very choice grands, the Aeolian I of fuel without awaiting the accomplish

Orchestrelle and the Pianola, are . in-- 1 ment of more , extensive building of
cludetj and the saving to purcnasers is worlUi T.ania come from au the coun

Boys' School Hats, Caps, Tams, Shirts, Sweaters,
Waists and Blouses, very moderate prices.

run capacity i nil ine oriental orders.
Some of the foreign ships have already
been In port longer than their owners rrom iu to " e trV round and keep down the uply In

AND ALL THESE IN ADDITION the bunkers. Last week the bunkers
In this stock are numerous good used were emptied snd there was not enough

pianos, also a number or new tnaaes, to supply tne demand.
not regularly "u"1 .Br; Win So Much for Keppner.

"

Here are a few of the many tnat
.!.,,-Kr- .- "The- town of Heppner will realize In

must be a distributing point maintained
for the large Interior that depends upon
us for their supplies. I scarcely expectPlevel upright piano, fair tone.. 46.00 calculable benefit from the development

or tnose coal mines and expects that a to see residences rebuilt along the creek.Rudolph upright piano, good or
railroad will be built In from the term!der

Matthushek, very fine tone
where was the most destruction, but
elsewhere there is activity and mattersnus of the Heppner Oregon Railroad &

rose- -Newby & Evans upright.If there Is .4me feature above the Navigation company's branch during the are resuming the status of before .the

Intended them to be, and the lay days
allowed will soon expire. If they are
not loaded soon the mills will be obliged
to pay heavy demurrage charges and to
avoid this probability no particular ef-
fort Is being made to look after the in-
terests of the, coasters by the mill-owner- s.

The big steamship Wyneric
will arrive In a-- day or two from Nome,
to load government lumber for Manila.
She will take out 2.600,000 feet, and will
have to be loaded at once. This will
only make It that much-mor- e difficult
to furnish cargoes for the coast fleet

Kay( OA Bates. '

Since the freight rates were advancedvon the Southern Pacific, all who were
familiar with the subject prophesied
that many more lumber-cargo- es would
be placed In commission between Port

wood tdoslns of others that will stand - out
present the spectacle and Professor
Krohn, who Is instructing those to take
part, declares that the production will

flood."
above all the rest at Portland's fjlg fall
carnival, which' opens next Monday, it

Sherwood & Co., walnut
Haines Bros., fancy walnut
Haines Bros., largest slse ......
Fischer, ebonlsed case
Jacob Doll, elegant oak
Fischer, new, very largest ma

BATTLE OF LAKEwill be "When Knighthood Was in
Flower," the latest and greatest spec

be the most beautiful act ever given in
Portland. .Almost 150 Portland ' girls,
young women and .Multnomah boys will
assist in its presentation.

A short note from the Ellers piano
house made Director-Gener- al Bentley of

pied by the military parade and review.
which was under the command of Major- -'

General Charles F. Roe.
The unveiling ceremonies, were of a

simple but Impressive character. The
speakers included Senator Oepew, who
delivered the oration of the day. Gov- -
ernor Odell of New York. Governor

of Vermont, Governor Bates of
Massachusetts, J, William Beekman.
governor of the society of Colonial Wars
In the state of New York, and a. num-
ber of others. "

The monument consists of a mam-
moth granite pedestal surmounted by
heroic bronze figures designed by Albert
Welnert. The figures, which are nine
feet in height and weigh nearly 4,000
pounds, represent the Indian king,
I lend rick, demonstrating to Gen. John-
son the unwisdom of dividing his forces.
The monument occupies a conspicuous
location In the state park, standing on
ground sloping toward the lake and la
dlscernable for several miles.

82.00
167.00

180.00
172.00
178.00
218.00
145.00
218.00

230.00
247.00

168.00
250.00
182.00
275.00
147.00
188.00
145.j0

present year, or next year at the latest.
George Conser; cashier of the First
National bank; Charlrs E. Redfleld, law-
yer of Heppner, and Dave Herron, a
Heppnerlte, ' own the mines and will not
cease effort until they have placed the
properties upon a basis of extensive pro-
duction.

"Imagine what it will do for Heppner,
with so arge an Industry as that In
operation 'and sending out to the world
the enormous quantities of furl that

GEORGE RECALLEDhoganytacular extravaganza, the' conception of
l T I I r, .uii. urui go j nullum. At represenui Estey, new, fancy mahogany

Stelnway, largest size, ebonisedan epoch in mediaeval history and the Mhe Multnomah carnival happy. In the upright
Packard, new. flyie mahogany....scene is laid upon the memorable "Field

of the Cloth of 'Gold." This beautiful (Journal Special Service.)
Lake George, N. T Sept. 8. With

Schaeffer, fancy" rosewood
Stelnway, fancy rosewood

land and the southern coast points, but
they .little realized that the fleet would
so soon reach such gigantic propor piece opens with a coronation and when

(he royal court la seated about the kingtions.
Kingsbury, new, walnut ..
Gramer, new, walnut
Sherwood, large, mahogany

elaborate ceremqntes and In the presence
of the governors of several states and
numerous other guests of note, the 148thHeretofore when owners nnt thMr "d queen 'enthroned, the master of

revels announced that ' for the specialvessels to this port they invariably had
cargoes engaged ahead for them, but re

Ludwlg, fancy oak. new 165.00
Singer, new mahogany 158 00
Singer, oak, like new 135.00
A. B. Chase, rosewood 135.00

note this progressive business firm
stated" that it had decided to present
to the Multnomah club one of their
best pianos to be used as the club saw
fit toward making the coming carnival
a success financially. Mr. Bentley at
once, on behalf of the- - club, accepted
the piano, and at the meeting tonight
plans for of the Instru-
ment will be discussed and decided
upon.

At a general meeting of the members
of the Multnomah club last night in the
gymnasium hall the coming carnival
was discussed. Addresses were made by

anniversary of the battle of Lake George
was celebrated here today by . the un-
veiling of the Lake George Battle monu-
ment, erected by the Society of Colonial
Wars of the State of New Tork. The

will be taken from tho hills at upper
Willow creek. '

"Just now the people begin to real lie
their recent affliction, and more than they
did at first miss the faces of their old-tim- e

neighbors and friends. School will
begin In a few days and then will be
witnessed the saddest feature of the
calamity. In all. 198 bodies were re-

covered, many of them children. The
lessened attendance In school will cause
many an aching heart.

People Take Heart, However.

cently they have not taken this precau-
tion, believing that plenty of business
would be available Just so soon as their
carriers could ' strive. But it Is now

Knabe, upright, rosewood ....... 2S5.00

delectation of the sovereigns and their
favorites he has prepared a feast of fun
and other merriment.

Without delay the revels begin and
the olio Uiat follows in rapid succession
la dassllng with its splendor, opening
with a burlesque bull fight followed with
the ballet with endless coryphees who

ZXPEBOB BTZFS XVBailey, fancy walnut, usea iod.uu
Lelcht, very fine order 148.00
Milton, nearly new 218.00

event was made the occasion for a nota-
ble military demonstration participated
In by soldiers of the regular army, the

demonstrated that they calculated
.wrongly, and befpre all . the schooners
nowjjt port are fixed for outward car- -

(Journal Special Service.) t
Berlin. Sept. 8. During a militaryAil are for sale on payments, one- -

tenth of the amount in cash, ajid the
balance in monthly payments. ' New York national guard and severalgoes the indications are that there will gracefully trip the light fantastic toe.

'A Night In Japan" is succeeded withbe some big cuts made In the freight SQUARE PIANOS However, the mnnlA at kntm andrates unless some of them return empty.

semi-milita- organizations of, New
York, Masaschusetts, Vermont and Con-
necticut, the four states whose troops
took part In the historic tattle.

parade near Leipsic last- - Saturday sev-
eral cavalrymen rode against the crowd
that broke over tha lines. Emperor
William heard the screams of women
and children and he at once spurred his
horse and rode to the saene. He com- -

President Prael of the club, Director-Gener- al

Bentley. W. H. Chapln, C. F,
Swigert, O. F. "Paxton and others. Each
address was warmly applauded and the
necessity 'for united effort impressed

For practice work and for people who aP, taking heart of faith in the future.wn their homes, and do not have to Buildings are going up on every hand

another wave of the ballet with famous
solo dancers and the premiere danseuse.
It is here that Princess Frances, a
royal tot flf her

Zrate Captains. move, these Dianos are very desirable. The first feature ot the day's program
The-captal-

ns of the schooners """Cole upon every member of the club. Mr.bow and dances like a butterfly, endingman arid Zampa, now loading at. Van.
and business proceeds much as it form-
erly did. The volume Is pot less than
In previous seasons, for the simple rea-
son that Heppner Is located where there

Bentley stated that everything possible

They are very substantially maae, are
in perfect condition and will stand a
great deal of unage.
Very fine $850 Weber, now 1135.00
Chlckerlng. fine! but case worn.. 85.00

wasa reception in honor of Governor
Odell and the other eminent guests held
at the new Fort William Henry hotel.
The remainder of th forenoon was 'occu

manded the parade to halt and thenseverely admonished tha soldiers for
their treatment of tha crowd. He was
wildly cheered for his action.

couver, are up lit ' arms ' against the was being done to make the .carnival
her part like a miniature cyclone. The
Mellnotte twins, late of Paris, the orig-
inal '"Sadie Girls;" the "Juvenile Min-uett-

and other stars also take an Im Elegant $800 Stelnway 65.00
a success and that when the gates
were thrown open next Monday the pub-
lic would be surprised at the magnitude

owners of the eawmjll at that place. In
order to get them to load there they
state that the mlllowners made them a
strong Inducement, promising them that
their vessels would be towed ' both up

Uther manes, sucn as Bteca, jvewion,
I vers St Pond. Hardman, etc. (24 difof the carnival. The subscription com A Lady Residingferent ones), for 118, $27. 188, $62 and
$68. Pay $3 or $4 each month till paidmittee reported progress, but stated that

portant 'part.' GFseco-Roma- n sports and
pastimes are" next introduced followed
by Sparticus and his comrades in arms
in an exciting gladiatorial combat In
the arena, the whole closing in a fas

many firms were yet to be seen and that NOW IS THE TIMEseveral more thousand dollars must be
subscribed before the desired sum was

and down the river, between Astoria and
Vancouver, . free of charge. Since the
agreement was made the mill' has gone
Into the hands of a receiver and the lat-
ter ' refuses to carry out the terms of
the contraot entered into with the'

for.
PARLOR 0RQAN5

Kstey, walnut . $ 44.00
Kimball, walnut , 46.00

cinating sunburst of ballet
obtained.Two hundred people are required to at 430

S. Fourth St.
'Estey, oak , 42.00mariners by his predecessors. They TBXtVI. TBX7 TUESDAY. Estey, very fancy 64.00

66.00CELESTIAL ENTRIEShave decided to pay their own towage,
but . threaten to bring suit to recover 35.00

44.00

Kimball, oak . ..
Schultx, oak . . .
Packard, walnut .
Packard, walnut

May be seen at our parlors any. rThe steam schooner L. Roscoe, which
has been lying at the Willamette Iron
and Steel Works for the past month

damages.
Trenohmen Lead. IN THE EARLY '90S $6.00

28.00 day, who Is a living illustrationhaving new machinery and engines InOf the 32 foreign vessels en route and
listed for Portland half of them fly the

Mason A Hamlin
Mason A Hamlin, fine- -

And dosens of others.
64 oo of our ability to take a face likestalled, will be ready to make a trial

thisrun on the river today.
German. Iw"o " " x"the Italian and o the The vessel is new throughout, the hull

and wood work having been built atAustrian. They have a total tonnage of
68, 232. The total tonnage in port Is Gray's Harbor Just previous to her com

nal Intimates How Mongolians
Proved . Previous Besldenoe

on Beaching Portland.
11,263, which Is represented by the fol ing here. She is owned by O. W. Hurd

of Florence, Or., who will place her In

AS TO PAYMENTS
Cash Is preferred, of course, but no

reasonable offer as to payments will bo
refused during this sale.

Remember, we guarantee the price as
well as the quality. Money back if not
satisfactory or as represented applies
to every transaction, great or small, at
Eilers Piano House.

Our unconditional guarantee goes
with every piano we sell.

We are sure to please you In your

lowing vessels: British ship
cralg, German bark Nauarchos, French
bark Grande Duchess Olga. British ship

commission a-- a bar tug on he Sulslaw

, " . I f . .

' t i1 i. I

river.
Red Rock, French bark Emille Galllne Capt Bendegarde of the steam Port of Portland Metand, British ship Windsor Park.

Marine Votes. schooner Signal, now in the harbor load-
ing railroad ties for San Francisco, had A meeting of the Port of Portland

commission was held yesterday for theThe schooners Sehome and Irene ar-
rived upVlaa. evening Xro.m Astoria. In purchase. Over seven thousand people

who have purchased their pianos of usPortland with Chinese than any other puiywiso r
one man on the Pacific coast. Between worm or rerunning jonoa. mose rrom

will tell you. so.'tow or tne-- Harvest yueen. Tne Tarn
O'Shanter went down to- Rainier this 1882 and 1888 he was in command of wnom Digs were received were: vnuip

fiie SlrnaL and nlled reaularlv between Buckner. George E. .Watkins, Trowmorning to load lumber.
The Susie M. Plummer, loading lum Portland and Victoria, B. C, carrying bridge & Ivor company, George Goode

While yoar family Is waynjoyinglhirvcatterj,
tp have your home wired and eprippd with
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, so as to he prepvtti fbr --the
look Winter nights. v '

SOLDIERS OVERRUN iber at the Portland mill, is the only Chinese passengers and freight from and J. W. carutbers & Co. They will
the Orient, which were brought to the pe taouiatea ana an awara.maae at tne
northern nort on the steamships --oper- segular meeting of tha boaM 'Thursday ...ill- -

vessel working in the harbor today.
Hf. crew of "sailors are doing1' the
work, longshoremen refusing to assist CRIPPLE CREEK

Before Treatmeatated by the Canadian Pacinc railroad. ariernoon, Tnose present were: torn-Th- o

Stanai wan then under charter to nflssloners Swiaert. Pease. Driscoll andon account of Labor day.
ine snip two uroiners is ngnterimr I the Canadian Tacmc in order to nanaie Aaams Picture, and within a few shorther lumber cargo at Vancouver. Work I the business of the line Between Vic

torla and 'Portland. That .was beforewill cease at, noon and. the, men given days transform It Into one like(Journal Special Service.) ,

Cripple Creek, Colo., Sept. 8. Thaa fiair holiday. thiswhole country about here Is overrunEddy, Folk & Co. have chartered the with soldiers ' of the State NationalBritish .steamship Heathdene to load

the Portland-Aslati- o Steamship Com-
pany had been established. Although
the traffic was not so large then 9 It
is now the Signal, which has- - a net
registered tonnage of but 400, wair taxed

Guard. Every mining property Is

f YOU roa WHAT YOU US2,,- .-

Portland General ICIectrlc
?IVXNTH AND ALDEA STUXTS

Wmtwwheat at Tacoma for Japan. The. vessel guarded --toy Wue coats and not 60 feet Co.will carry. 6,000 tons and will begin can be traveled' in any direction tnatto her , full capacity. - She made tneloading not later than December 1.
soldier is not met. Cavalrymen areround trip every 80 days, bringing onThe Norwegian ship Almedia moved

this morning from the stream to the an average of ' 60 Chinese passengers patrollng districts remote from the cen-
ter of activity.And (Xv or work.Mersey dock.-wher- she will disoharge and a full cargo of-te- rice .and other

general cargo Oriental - products. Capt Bendegarde
estimates that he brought to Portland CSM-LTiiB-

T STrFZXJjxXiljrSEirTS.Caused Nervousdurlnr the course , of a year in the

'-- JC

' '

'
-- ...I"

neighborhood of 1,000 natives of the
Flowery Kingdom. During the four Painless Dentistry(Journal Special Service.)

Rochester, N; Y Sept. 8. RochesterProstration C om- -years that the vessel was in commit is entertaining the superintendents ofeion on this run tne numoer ne nrougnt, It is possible by our method to expletely Worn Out.therefore, would be 4.000.Neighbor cemeteries in scores of cities throughout
the country. The occasion is the seven-
teenth annual convention of the AmeriI also took a few Chinamen bacK

with me almost , every trip,?', said the
tract or fill teeth absolutely without
pain. Wo charge for eaaminatioa:
Crown and Bridge Work,Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured can Association of Cemetery. Superin-

tendents, which opened today for a sescaptain yesterday. ' "Some of them were

Me.deported by the government and others
were returning to the land of - their
birth on visits. About-th- e time ot- - the

Alter Treatmentsion of four days. The visitors are pot
the grave looking lot that might be ex- -
nutnJ fAtn Ihnaa anaam1 In thAtHundreds Of Portland Chinese New Tear I was always as

DR. W. A. WISE. We guarantea all our war..... T DR. T. i. WISa

WISE BROS., DENTISTS
Open eventill Sunday, from t 3 &

Dr. Miles' Nervine will cure nervoui cros-- cupatlon. but on the contrary are a very As It appeared at OUr Institute;
suroa or a gooa loaa. iney wen, juins live body or men whose chief interest is This. Portland lady may be intertrauon. it win nnnr sweet sleep and rest;

it will relieve the mind of the tendency to
in i. . . 1. . .

home to participate in the celebration.Cftizens Can Tell You
Ail About It.

It kent . me busy mailing connections other crafts which tend to make .beau- - viewed by any interested person,wuiiy, win mane tne nerves strong ana
the patient well It has cured thousands. Itwith the C. P. R. liners. y

"Many a time I would have on board win cure you. Irrtt to-da-
tiful the cities of the dead. The, ses- - (o whom she will Cheerfully fu-
sions of the convention opened this
mornlna with an address of welcome bv 't "er experiences with . US,coming, thia way more than 100 Mon rmi, HXTSOXAV. Pres.'Some yesfrs ago I was stricken with nerv t . a w. kxowxjss, ugr. -

golians. ous prostration caused bv overwork and Mayor Rodenbeck and responses by When Coming tO US She had theThe customs omciais aept a pretty worry. I was in such a weakened, exhausted. prominent memoers oi tne association. , ot one" aged 45 to SOclose watch . on operations, and there
were not many more deportations then- Horn endorsement, the publlo ex run aown conuinon tnat x was uname to ao

my housework. I felt too weak and tired to The Imperial' avsii Ctjub" tom pzuBS. jyears. She looks not more .thani pression of Portland people, should be ' . . . a 3than there are at present Often they0
would closely questlon'me, thinking that itching piles produce moisture and half that aje, today. Thesevauence oeyona dispute ror every von-

land reader. Surely the experience of PORTLAND, OREQOrV.everything was not all right, but they
even make calls on ray neighbors, ire-quent- ly

when out driving I would become so
exhausted that it seemed that I would die
before I reached home. I was also troubled
with sinkine soells at night which left me so

never were able to secure - any very
tnis xorm. as wen ascause ltcning,

Blind, Bleeding or Protruding piles are "crow s feet can be erased from
cured by Dr. Bo-san-- s pile Remedy. -- nv woman's features or man'sStops itching and bleeding. Absorbs tu--
mors. 60c a jar. at druggists, or sent face, either, and we know how to

rriends and neighbors cheerfully given
by them will- - carry, mora weight t than
the utterances of strangers residing valuable evidence by so doing. A

Chinaman, In order to be allowed to land'
here, would have to produce proof , that weak that f thought I could not live until .Europtan Plan Onty.

Rate from $ I to$2JOper4ay. ' - Seventh and Washington Stt.
. an rar-aw-ay places. Keaa tne roiLpwing:

A. I Maney, gripman on the Portland
Ilelahta cable line, residlna at B4 iElm

by malt. Treatise iree.. write me aoout
he had resided in the country at some your case. ur. ttosanat-tn- n a. ra do-th- e work. We likewise re-

move ail such blemishes asThe testimony or twostreet, says: "Doan'a Kidney Fills dls--1 rormer penoa.
morning. 1 was in this deplorable condition
when one. day Dr. Miles' Nervine was
brought to my notice. I had little faith ta
proprietary remedies but determined to give
the Nervine a trial. . After the second dose

posed of an acute attack .of backache
In a very short time. Last fall I was TRIB SMALLPOX PITTINGS, BIRTHMARKS, DROOPING

whit men was required in order to
gain them admission. By some manner
unknown to me they were almost always

Let ua again impress, upon your EYELIDS. MN tKUrTIONS, ECZEMA, SCARS,
FRECKLES. MOTH PATCHES, POWable to secure the necessary evidence.

operating on one of the electric lines
and, then that I first felt the

- symptoms of kidney complaint. At first
I thought it was caused by the con

of the Restorative Nervine I was able to Sit
at the table and eat a meal, something I bad
been unable to do for manv davs. I hie

mind that Trlb is a harmless, post.
At the same time I kept bringing three fef. POULTRY NETTING , bun.tlve cure for the liquor habit. Booktimes a many Chinamen as l took fighters, remember that Trlb is an honstant Jarring of the car, and perhaps

DER BURNS, ETC, ETC

ALL OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED
since taken a number of bottles of Nervine.
I consider myself cored. I am doing mv est cure. Cigarette habit Trlb curesIt was, but I know that one box of away. But then they must nave uvea

here at some time "r other," concluded the long draw as . well as the llant Wire and Iron Fenclnfj b

BanK and Office Ratlings fsmoker. Chewing tqflacco of no matthe captain with a significant chuckle.
"or thev would not have said so."

own work and give Dr. Milks' Nervine credit
for my general good health. My object in
writing this is to recommend your medicine
but I cannot write as strongly as I feeL
Miss AddiiB. Varblb. joc j. Marian St

BAXBK9 WXBH, WM
ter how long standings cured by Trlb.
Pipe Smoking After commenaing a
treatment of Trlb tha desire entirely A,.The business grew to such propor Saxe Institute ot
leaves you. .

tions that It was finally decided to estab-
lish an Oriental Una dlreot from Port-
land." and,;-th- e present company oper v..An honest cure at- - an honest priceCuthrie, Oklahoma,

-- ,Doens Kidney Pills effectually cured
1 tne .of my backache in a most radical
'.manner. My advice to all who suffer

from backache or kidney trouble is to
Doan's Kidney Pills from theProcure Drug Co.'s store, corner of

Yamhill and Third streets, and give
them a fair trial."

For pale by all dealers. Price 50
cet Foster-Mllbur- n Co., 'Buffalo, N.
,T, sole agents for the United States,

w ' Remember the nam Doan's and
lake no other, -

Porfcnl VHrt I Ironworks
All drureists sell and Vuarantee tint bot Is what the Trlb Chemical Company

la putting at yourery door. Try it
If kou are in need you will never re

ating the steamships Indravelll, Indra-pur- a

and Indrssamha, was formed.

Dermatology f
AXTl .'Ablnstori. Building

TMri SL kL W$hlnto and Slark.
Boon-- 10 te S daily. . fhont, Mais 2S93.

- MANCTACTVAER3tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases, Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.

The uignai is. now : , ownea . ny the gret It IC5K.TSiftD.CC2.Fm:ESJ.Simpson Lumber Company of San Fran-- 1 mee per treatment 113.60. For sals
claco,, ...... py. au srussisu,


